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I 
Prob. 1.c. nr num.HOSPITAL PAGE I 1. Person number I USEYOURCALENDAR 

En&r month. day. year: if the 1 

exact date is not known, obtain f You s.id that was in the (h.spl+.l/nursing home) during rho past yonr. Make t.uv rhc YEAR is crrrw, 


+hc bcs, estimate. 	 I hlanth n=Y YC.” 
i 2 When did - - enter the (hospi+ol/nursing home) (the last time)? 

Do not include any nights in i 
intcrvicw week. If the exac, (

Inumber is not known. accept
the her, esrimare. 1 3. How many nights was - - in the (hospi+ol/nursing home)? To,al nights in hospitalfnurhinr hame 

Complete quesrion 4 from I 
entries in questions 2 and 3 I 40. How many of there - - nights were during +he past 17. months? Nigh,s pas, I2 mnn,h- 1~---------------------------------------------------if not clear. ask the questions. 

I 
Do not include any nights 

b. How many of these - - nights were during +he past 2 weeks? Nights pa>, 2 ucc!.~ n---------------------------------------------------..-~~ 
in in,crview week. 	 I------

I c. W.s - - s+iII in the (hospi+ol/nursing home) last Sunday night for this hospitalization (s+v)P -1 

II mcdica, name notknown,cntcr I 50. For who+ condition did - -enter the (hospi+ol/nursing home) --> Condition 
an adcquatc descrip+ion. 

I do you know the medial noms? -cause - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ - - - - - - -
I , For delivery ask: War this o normsl delivery? If “No” ask: ---------------__---------

Entry must show CAUSE, KIND, l What was the matter? Kind 

and PART OF BODP in same i For ncwhom. ask: War the baby normal a+ birth? 1 

Record in “Candition” 
---------------__--------


dctoil OS required for ,hc I 
box 

Pm of body 

Condition page. 

Ask for all conditions cxcep, ’ 

deliveries nnd births I 6. War this the first t ime - - was hospitalized for. . . 7 ,nYcs Z~NO 


I 70. Were any operations performed on - - during this stay at the (hospital/ nursing home.)? UYCS z ONo-Go Iu R 
~~-----__---___-_-_______________________~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~- __If name of operation is no, Iknown, describe what was I b. What was the name of the operation? Operation

done. I_----___-----___-______________________~~~~-~~~~~~~~~--~~~-~~~ 
1 C. Any other operations? 

’ ,-JYcs-Do&be ON0 

Enter the full name of the i 8. Who+ is the nome and address of the (hospi+ol/nursing home)? 
hospital or nursing home; +hc 
street or highway on which it I , Nomc of Hospital: 
is iacnted, and the ci,y and ; Srrcct City (or county) s,a,e 
Stow; if ,hc city is no, known, 
enter the counry. I 

Ask qurstions 9-18 for all completed haspilnliznrions-Mar one box u“Yes ” 
u”Nn ” 

in Q4c - Go IO Irem 18 
in Q4c - Ask 0. P 

w ”~p,l,‘l I1111 
Uoll.,r. I 1:) n,. 

I9. Wh.+w~.+he total amount of the hospital (nursing home) bill for this stay? Do not include any doctor’s or surgeon’s bills. I 

100. Did (will) health inruroncs pay any part of the hospital bill? 

OYes - Ask b ONo - Go to 11 Name of Insurance Plan ndh. 1 hh.------------------------------------------~ 

b. What is the name of the lnruronce Plan? I 
.---__----- ___.-_-____-___ - ~~---~~=~k-5 -----.. --------_-------------------- 1. - - - -

c. Did (will)gny other health inrurnnce plon pay port of 
this hospital (nursing home) bill? ONo - Go lo d I 

-----------------------------r---~
‘--~~o;eacB~~,~I;l~urance-Pran”amca;~s~:--------- 

d. Who+ was (will be) the omwnt paid by (Name of plan)? I 
Enter ,otal Amman, paid by health insurance in line A Source of Pilyment Dollnr% ; ,:vn,\ 
Enrrr any amount paid by Social Security hlcdicarc in line B 

lla Who paid (will pay) the (remainder of +be) hospital bill? A. t nHeal+h Insurance-All plans rl;cl. Lfcdicarc I,_____--_-____--_---____________________~~~~~~~~-~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~-~~ _ t----
OYes-Askc

b. Did any other person or agency pay any o+ber port of the hospital bill? 
ONO-GO 10 d 

B. znSacia1 Security hlcdicare I 
‘-cwhb~~T+~iir,-- -..____ - _______________ - ____ L----

C. 3~Self and Family I 
I.------------------------------------------~-----------------------------+----

d. What was the amount paid by - -7 D. ‘InOther @pccify) 1 
I 

Interviewer: After ,a,nling all xwrces of paymcn, for ,hu hospital bill. check OBC of the following boxes: Total of above-include amount I 
I 

paid by health insurance ___t 
nTo,al ~moun, paid (lo be paid) agrees wi,b amaun, of the hospital bill - Go to Q. 12 I 

mTo,al amount paid (:o bv paid) dots no, agree with amount of ,he hospital bill-Resolve diffcrcncc with responden, 
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--- 
_--- - ---- -------- ------- ---- 

-___-_______^_____________

HOSPITAL PAGE (Cont’d) 

120. What ~~(1sthe amount of the doctor’s and surgeon’. bill for this stay? I 
__-____-______-___-_____________________-------------------------------------- I J 

b. Ir the 5 for the doctoh and surg~on’s bill included In the f amoun+ you gave mc for the hospital bill? 

+~YcJ (In o faotnotc, indicate the actual amount of the hospital bill after dedurling the 2nNo-Go to 13 
durtoh and surgcotis bills. also indicate any changes in the omounrs paid by 
health insurnncc OPolbcr sources if the entries in QJ. 10 and 11 include payments 
far expenses otbc~ than +hc hospital bill). 

I 130. Did (will) health inrutoncepoy any port of +hc docror’s and surgeon’. bill? nYPs ~No-40 IO 14 I I __-_-_-----_----
Name of insurance PlanI b. Who+ Is the name of the I..uI..cE Plan? _______-______-___-------------------------


c. Did (will) any other health Insw~n~e plan pay port of the doctor’s and surgeon’s bill? 

nl’us-Reosk 6 Oih-~~.k d 
__-______-_____-____-----------------------

Fur <*c,cl, Kald, lnsuroncc Plan named, ask: _-------_------_-------
d. What was (will be) the bmount paid by (Name of plon)? 

Enter +o+ol anoun+ paid hy health insurance in line A 
Source of Payment Dollars ; Cents 

F.n:ntcran amount paid b Social Security hledicnre in line B I
l&z. Who pal d (will pa,.) the rrem.inder of the) doctor’s and surgeon’s bill? A. ~nffealth Insurance-All plans excl. ,,edicare I -----+.-----_----_-_--_-----------______________

b. Did any other person 01 agency pay any othe, part of the doctor’s and surgeon’s bill? 

~Yvs-AaId c nN o--Go to d 
B. zOSocial Security Medicare 

_-____--____-__-_-________^_____________--- -_----_-----------_____ 

E. Who was fhlr? C. 3nSelf and Family 
________-__--__-____----------------------- -_---------------------

I d. What was the am.un+ paid by - -? 
D. 400ther-Specify 

I 

I 
I 
I 

I I 

In+etvlswsr: After tatoling all sources of payment for the doclor’s and surgeon’s bill, check one of the following boxes: 

OTatnl nm~un+ paid (to be paid) agrees with amount of doctor’s bill-Go to Q. 15 

Total of above-include 
amon~t paid by health 
insurance-

I 
I 
I 

OTo+ol ~mounl paid (10 he paid) does no+ agree with amount of the doctor’s bill-Resolve difference wi+h respondent 

lark one box i--JUndcr %-co IO 18 [755 and over-Ask 1.50 

I 

150. When - - loft (nome of hospital/nursing home) did hs return home or go some other place? 

~Homdfo to 16 ,-JSome other place-Ask 15b 
________________________________________-----------------------------------

b. Who+ kind of place dld - -go to? Specify 
In+srvlawsn 11 +hc plrscu in 1% is a hospital, nursing home or similar place, was a hospital page filled Ior that stay? 

~~Horpi+.l pope filled-Stop ~,,o.pi+.l page no, filled-Fill hospila, Pa@ for vnre~orted sto,’ 

16. 	 After leaving the hospital (nursing home) how many days did - - hove to rcm~in in 
bed 011 or mos+ of +hhsday? 

000[7N0ne xxxcSlill in bed 1 days 

17. 	 ALTOGETHER how many d,,yr was - - confined +o the house after returning home 
from +hs hospital (nursing home)? 

OOOCNOIE xxaS+ill confined +o house a days 
18. 

NOTE TO If +hr condition in Q.5 or 7 is lis+ed in i+em AA on the Condition Page o+ any part of this hospitalization vies during the past 2 weeks 
+br condi+ion mux+ hnvo o completed Condition Page. If the condition does not have a Condition page. fill one after completing all

INTERVIEWER rquirod Hospital pages. 
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